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Finland - Italy - Spain
Three countries
Four Networks (European Pathway in Finland,
Ikaslan Gipuzkoa in Spain, Ente Nazionale
Canossiano & Scuola Centrale Formazione in
Italy)
74 VET Schools

Workplan
24 months
Eight Work packages
Four partner meetings
19 deliverables

Outcomes
Guide books of good practices and
internationalisation strategy in VET
Open badges for Key Competencies
Internationalisation strategies

VETSkills week
Participation and seminars at VETSkills
week on national and European level
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Our promise
We, a network of experienced Finnish, Italian and Spanish partners aim to
take a step ahead on European level. We aim to make skills and
competences more visible and comparable in labour market on European
level.
We will actively promote VET and share success stories, best practices,
new innovations and EU tools primarily by developing tools and good
practises and disseminating them for the European Skills Week.
We focus on internationalisations strategies and key competences.

Aim and objective
We cooperate with VET schools and companies to boost growth by
providing relevant skills for the labour market, promoting a culture of
lifelong learning, countering social exclusion and promoting active
citizenship.
Common understanding between training institutions and working life
representatives is a guarantee for a high-quality VET.

Target groups
Internal target groups are VET providers’ management, staff and
learners.
External target groups are other VET providers and their networks, on
local, regional, national and European level as well as government and
other regulatory bodies.
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